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For meetings requiring flexible seat arrangements and involving remote participants,
the DICENTIS Wireless Conference System provides the perfect solution.
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Increased hygiene due to unobtrusive high directive microphone eliminating the risk of contact with
mouth and touchscreen participant devices enabling easier cleaning.*
Excellent audio without interference thanks to smart wireless management.
Future proof touch-screen participants devices with license expandable feature set (e.g. voting).
Easy battery management with operation times up to 24 hours from a full charge.

Promotion Description
Now for a limited period until 30th June 2021 we have an attractive promotion
offer to help facilitate your meeting efficiency during these challenging times.
Please contact TSS for more details.

*

For hygienic cleaning of the Bosch conference devices,
including our devices with touchscreen, we recommend
to use Alcohol Cleaning Wipes (up to 90% Isopropyl
Alcohol).

